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Footer Logo
ALL MOC SOCCER TEAM 1989 
FIRST TEAM 
Philmore George so FW Tiffin 
Dave Kohlmeyer JR FW Cedarville 
Ron Mendel JR FW Walsh 
Sean Walkes JR FW Tiffin 
Mike Peters JR MF Walsh 
Solomon Sharpe JR MF Tiffin 
Simon Turpin so MF Tiffin 
Chip Wall so MF Mt. Vernon 
Bill Conrad so B Walsh 
Rod Haseltine SR B Cedarville 
Paul White so B Tiffin 
Joe Geigle SR GK Tiffin 
SECOND TEAM 
Eric Browning SR FW Mt. Vernon 
Tony Daniels JR FW Rio Grande 
Brent Davis JR FW Cedarville 
Todd Hamilton JR FW Mt. Vernon 
Brian Griggy JR MF Walsh 
Barry Saunders so MF Rio Grande 
Roger Swigart SR MF Cedarville 
Mike Thomas JR MF Cedarville 
Dan Forry SR B Mt. Vernon 
Eric Knotts so B Walsh 
Dan Walsh JR B Cedarville 
Steve Entenman JR GK Mt. Vernon 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Jay Feller FR MF Ohio Dominican 
Tom Gerity so GK Walsh 
Pete Ryder so FW Mt. Vernon 
John Zeller FR B Ohio Dominican 
PLAYER OF THE YEAR - Philmore George, Tiffin 
COACH OF THE YEAR - Ian Day, Tiffin 
